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Elizabeth Fry.
. NINETY-FoUn years ago there

lived in Norwich, England, a
notierless girl of twelve vears.
lier mother iad just. died, and
she was left in the care of
otiers. Site was sensitive aid

timid. Without a good, pions
inotier to guide such a t nature
she Va.s atI a great loss. To
add to lier mllisfortine she was
considered dull and did net

.like to study. Sie grew obl.
stinate silld becamlle worldIv.
iiilded. qle lvd dress, aid

wore a scarlet ridinîg habit und
purple sleeves with scarlet
lacings. She vas fond of
nusie niid dancin g, and these
led lier into exciteimlent, vaniity
and flirtatiun. These things
wveint ui intiul she was beven.
teenui years of age. It will not
do to forget lier nale. It
w:s flivaetli, and lier fathîer's
nane was Jolin Gurnev. Site
was beorn May 21, 17S0.

Elizabeth's maotier wsL ait
earnest Cliî:ti. ier fiie.
ness of characte:r was sici
itat the influience of it nover
left lier dauglter. At the age
of seventeen the prayers of
that good iother for lier he-

gan tu be ansn ard, nd El a.
betl's lie.rt wvas led to God.
Althlouglh thbere were many
influences to ltead lier awav

imm Christ,shie remained lirt
in lier iiobtler's faithi. lier
fonmier timidity was clnînged
into courage. Hfer obstinacv
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first founlid it, was like going
into a den of infuriated wild
beasts. Women, almost with.
out clotiing, huddled together,
serVaiuing, begging, and thi-eat-
ening witl awful violence.
Not long afterward, under the
influence of Mrs. Fry, the
change vas mnarvellous. Loud
and angry words vere no
longer heard; order and pro.
priety now reignîed. As re-
lated by a visitor, the picture
was one never to ho forgotten.
Around a table, occupied in
sewing, vere many of the
womnen who so lately lad been
filled with wrath and turbu-
lence. At the hcad of the
table sat Mrs. Fry, reading
the Bible, and explaining as
sie rend, while ail listened
respectfully, and many with
eager interest. Instead of
scowlinig, lecring, and ill-sup-
pressed laughing, tihere was in
the counitenances of the womlien

ait expression of self-respect
and coiisciousness of their
improved character and con-
dition.

The work begun at Newgato
broadeneti, till not only in
Engldnd, but throughout
(reat Britain, the Channel
Islands, and Continental
Europe, her influence was
brought to bear upon the ele-
vation of prison regulations
and convict life; remedies in
modes of punishnent and dis-
cipliue; and the crection of

turnied iito ai. godlv firmiess in what teen years old, I believe i have iever devoted al lier energies to prison buildings neccssary to the carrying out

she believed to Ie t te Gospel awakened frot imly slecp, day or iiglit. rcforin. A writer in an exchange of lier systern. Ii her extensive

she heard pereacied gave lier iew witioit. ii tirst thouîght bei:ng how gives the followitg account of her travels, she was received by royalty

ýiews of life aind duty. Site learnled best I Imiglt serve de Lord." i beautiful aid leroic life: and governiment oflicials everywhere

the value of that excellent Christian Soiîe time after hler conversion she "Soont after site united vith the vith great cordiality. They followed

grace, self.sacrifice for dit good f united vith the Quakers, whose doc. Quakers lier iltness to expouni the hier counsels, and joined herin ieas-
thiers. She felt that God had call trines anti custons site fliv enîdousedi Scriptitres wms recognized, auid her ires of reformt ; and site ènjoyed tho

ber to do some great wçork, anld with aid observedi. lit 1800 she weas m Lar. elo(îueice and power as at preacher rare privilege of living ta sece nost of

noble firmnness of soul she devoted riled to Joseph Fry. li 1813 site gave lier great influence. But it ias lier reforts beconte laws of the land.

" Irsef to it, niot drmiiig of the mtîade her first visit to Newgatte prison, as a prison reformer thtat she was mnost Organizations w'ere founded by lier for

Nattess of the wmork hvliici site sioul tutt four vvars after that she succeeded eiiiinient. The revolting conditions of the improveinent of prison life for

limplish. Oine of tie secrets of lier in establishing a school and maniufac. prison lifo in Great Britain at thait female and juvenile convicts; for the

Pet success may be learned frot tory vithin the prison, organizIe atimne, and tie, causes tliat led ta it, improvemientof prison discipline; for

me of lier latest wonds. Site said, ladies' associationi for the refornation, cainot be detailed in a sketch like the protection and reformation of

'Since ny lieart was toucheid at seveti. of the prisoners, and theinceforward i this. To visit Newgate as Mrs. Fry juvenile offenders, and of females after


